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Dear Jim, 	Nortek case 	 2/1/77 
I think I did Lot make clear why I hal taken the Pest's 1/28/77 story headed 

"Va. 'Learst' Raid UnconaiitutisLal, U.S.JaAgo Lulea." 

We did not talk abcat this yesterday once you sail you were aware of the decision. 

I noticed what I had marked when I unleaded wy bag. 
Her counsel is John D. Grad. 

The oily peracraph I had marked roads' 

"Grid said the judge'■ ruling was that the gwv&rament Cu "be held liable for 
the wrote's.' acts of its swats, whether er mot they acted in ape faith.'" 

Getil this is overturned, as 1.:robab;y the Nixon Suprext Ceurt will de end probably 
the government will ask it to de, I think it is powerful *ad has aplicability in other 
kinds of cases, those net involving evert violence, like hr-4ing Owe tocru, azd nIA 

--aaasa where damage can be skew*. 
If You get a ceP7 if Mohrign's decision I'd like to read it. 

beat, 

fi 
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Va. liearst' Raid 
Unconstitutional, 
U.S. Judge,  Rules LT., 

By Patricia Camp 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

A U.S. District Court judge has 
ruled that when FBI agents and Alex-
andria policemen broke into the 
apartment of a woman they errone-
ously believed was newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst, they violated the 
woman's constitutional rights. 

U.S. District Court Judge Robert R. 
Merhige Jr. ruled that wben the 
agents forced their way, guns drawn, 
into Elizabeth Ann Norton's Alexan-
dria apartment on March 15, 1975, 
they violated the Fourth Amendment, 
which protects a person from unrea-
sonable searches and seizures. 

The ruling, handed hown in Rich-
mond this week, did not deal with the 
question of damages. John D. Grad. . 
Norton's attorney, said he expects a 
date for the damage hearing to be set 
soon. 

Norton, who now lives in West Vir-
gipia, had sued the FBI and the city 
pollee departmgnt for $500,000. At the 
time of the raid, Hearst was the ob-
ject of a nationwide search. 

Grad and Assistant U.S. Attorney 
James R. Hubbard said yesterday they 
have not yet received a copy of the 
judge's memorandum, but Grad said 
he has been informed of its contents. 

grad said the judge's ruling means 
that the government can "be held lia=
ble for the wrongful acts of its agents, 
whether or not they acted in good 
faith." 

FBI agents and Alexandria police-
men forced their way into Norton's-  . 
apartment after receiving an anony-
mous telephone tip earlier that day 
that identified the Norton apartment 
as the hiding place for Hearst. At the 
time of the break-in, FBI agents said 
they were looking for Norton's room-
mate, who supposedly resembled 
Hearst. 

Last August, the government filed a 
brief with the court saying that the 
agents and policemen who raided the 
apartment demonstrated "care, cau-
tion and clear respect for her digni-
ty." They asked the court to dismiss 
the suit and not award any damages. 

I -As. 
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